聖堂報告
復活期第五主日
15-05-2022
1. 按香港教區主教公署秘書長辦公處於 2022 年 4 月 20 日（星
期三）的通告，開始恢復公開彌撒及相關宗教聚會，請蒞
臨聖堂弟兄姊妹，必須按照有關牧民指引，遵守香港特區
政府放寬宗教場地最新法例及九龍華仁書院防疫措施要求，
詳情請參閱聖堂報告、教區及本堂網頁。
請注意：學校停車場已重新開放給持有本堂發出的有效泊
車證人士使用。
2. 本堂將於 7 月 31 日（星期日）下午二時舉行「兒童及嬰兒
領洗」，有意為子女報名家長，請向本堂辦事處查詢或致電
（2359-4407）報名。
3. 教宗籲請各地公開舉行感恩聖祭的大小聖堂，每年特別為
聖地的兄弟姊妹祈禱及舉行募捐，以支持教會在聖地推行
的牧民、福利、教育和社會事工。大家可以將有關捐助投
入聖堂正門收集箱內。多謝各位慷慨支持。
4. 為鼓勵教友以不同方式表達對社會的關懷，本堂計劃開展
「義工服務團隊」，為幫助社會有需要弟兄姊妹，實踐教會
仁愛的使命。有興趣信友可向聖堂辦事處查詢。
上述所有報告，已張貼於聖堂正門及辦公室外報告板，並
已上載於聖堂網頁，歡迎各位查閱。主佑各位!

St. Ignatius Chapel Announcement
Fifth Sunday of Easter
15-05-2022
1. Regarding the Diocesan Pastoral Guidelines for the Resumption of Public
Masses and Group Gatherings, parishioners coming to this Chapel must
comply with the new relaxed measures for religious premises from the Hong
Kong Government and the anti-pandemic precautions required by the Wah
Yan College, Kowloon. For details, please refer to our Chapel Notice or the
websites of the Diocese and our Chapel.
Please note: The carpark is now opened to those with a valid carpark
permit issued by the Chapel.
2. There will be a baptism for children and babies on 31 July (Sunday) at 2 pm
in this Chapel. Parents who want their children or babies to be baptized on that
day can register at the Chapel office.
3. Holy Land Special Collection
It is the wish of the Holy Father that each year in all churches and chapels with
Eucharistic services for the faithful, special prayers be offered and a special
collection be taken up in support of our brethren in the Holy Land and the
numerous pastoral, charitable, educational and social institutions and projects
sponsored by the Church there.
Parishioners may leave their offering in the collection box placed at the main
entrance to the Chapel. Please show your generous support. Thank you.
4. In order that our parishioners can show our care and concern for the society,
St Ignatius Chapel is planning to organize a Volunteer Servicing Team to help
those in need in the society. Interested parishioners can contact the Chapel
office for details. Thank you.
The above announcements have been posted on the chapel website for reference.

